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SUNDAY.
COKOtim nil appointed a commit

tea, Bttaferiog 21, to investigate the
South. Th committed in in the pro--
portiM f hovb ionators to fourteen
mentors.

On Friday Am Ku-klu- z bill vu
.

rc
a. a. a - at

CMVtdfrOJa tbo House, read twice aad
referred to the Judiciary committee,'
majority of tfa members of that, coai- -

mittee are believtd to be opposed to the
' L.i -- 'i L'it1

probably report tho bill witKltJitt tot
ture omitted.

SaKATOR Morrill,. of Vermont, made
a ape to the Senate three kotira long,
om Friday, against annexation, to the
great disgust of.Prcaident Grant. For
getting hi letter writtea ou the uve of
the Uonnecticat election, wbea . told of
Morrill'a speech, . he said that bo hoped
all senators who Weakened the admini- -

tntioti by uch a course, would go over
to the opposition, where they belonged;

TuE.inhabitaota of Vfcluhurg ought
to aend a Kpoeial delegation to Conma
to report the damaging intention; the,
Mmiraippi river hax ou that town. It
ia aaid that within a few month, uale
pmented, tho current will leave tbo
channel under the bluff on which the

city Ktands, and will take ita way acre

the lowpeniaawla oppo.ite the city, leav-

ing it an inland town. To prevent
auch a catastrophe, an expensive utooo- -

work. eallcd a revetwtent, and costing
unpwirdarf 12,160,000, ia propoicd to
be bnilt.

Tm Uteat actuation in retard toSaa
Doaungo, ia that Secretary Tiak ia'i
poeaeaaioR of letters written by'.JTr.
Preaten; the -- Haytie MaaJater, U m.
active Washington lobbyist. The mrat
Utter ia aaid to be accompanied by I

aMraadna acaeeuint to pay t20.
OUU in Kold for the defeat of tU8.1W.
uingo treaty. It i intimated that Nr.
8aiaaer.ii not anaequalated with tkii
eorreipoudence, from the fact that the
"dance of blood" phratc, made tue of by
him when he told the Senate that the
Haytieni would reatit 'annexation, II
found in one of the letter.

A Washington correspondent of the
Chicago P'jit ia allocked at Mr. tinm.
Ber'i bad temper, bcoauu tbo latter, in
converiation with another gentleRkas,
called Grant a Colouui of ignoraweo

ad declared that kejraa'worae than
Tf

'
4ar.'t- - jfMW anytbiag

about Mr. Saaiir'a temper, bat he
aautt kAva been senaiderably excited to
eall our taild kBAawered Preiideit who
has almoet nuaed hinuelf, politically
speaking, by his tender care of his rel
ative, worse than Tiberius; who mur
dered his mother, divorced his wive
assassinated the' son of his benefactor.
Augustus; hold grandson and daughter
conf ned in chains for years, and slew
children by the scores. Horrible!

Thk Board os &uuuaiiuu or now
rort. ltave thrown out of use the
text books published by the Harpers,

.aS 1

atreMiore so extensively usea in tne
publio , schools of that city.
The movement was intended

1 1. - 4 ll.. C X. Ircraao iv inv arm, wag, py
the publication ot some lato cartoons,
have treddaa ou the toes of the Catho- -

lies of the country, who, u a religious
denomination, are more easily hurt by
flings at their peculiar forms and be
liefs than anyother class of religionists
The action of th Board ia rather ill
advised. Elected to look after the best
interests of the schools, they have, no
right to make use of their authority to

RYtege the wrongs of tJ class of 'the
population. The merits of tho text
books published by tha Barbers, are in
aa vita affected, by th slurs put upon
Catholics in tha illustrated pages of the
"Weekly,' and the abolishment ,of 1

books, wun ail taa trouble, ezpease, ana In
real ham usually entailed by suoh
chase. U a rood deal like, cutties off

teT - The prece
deBtesUbllshed.ia-- a bad oae. But,
Botwithstanding this, the fact remains

the wm, that the Harpers have fat-tea-

oh the forbearance of a largo
pubHe. who aafreelaWd

the, exeelleao 'ef their aadi(ilsuiv

aaide from their bitter religious and po-

litical partiaanakip. Tho "picture. of
Harper's Witeify kavA jMtm one of?ita

twyiag ftatrfs,fajid bara leodered the
pablicAtioB, ab intrestng,.one to thofc-aa- da

ot rcadcra, whoae aentimenta on

both reJigipB and twlitica, are .widely at
varUs.wWtkAM pttfsrthi ita ool-- !

naa.! .This japr,wW-trrogate- i

nto.&,tt$j!$!faJnt the
moat aatttfM fWMM of nuciova do

'iMWltiiAk kolding
laptAlijeiM
u . would:, m u lmiMt,m ptista
a 'MDjeet for ahera or tho
Prttbytefim'ItalMt&l be a ltltls aaor
kteuvwMCtln itachokts.of atbiecti for

.10 ceriaiB Torini oi. raiigiow aa wen uh
ppllricjul belief tajta .oditorial column",
and not cmblaron it to the world intb
form- - of oficuaiva caricaturcit, or ihar
which, haa to fur been the means of.

putting uioaey, in i'(h purse, will bo' the
most effective in .taking out again,

Aldannan fltomt of "Cincinnati con- -

cludfi alppit Ultcr lA'thfl to Enjai rtr mi

"JIurr. whore 1 have "been known for.any yuan, i iru.i no vma canon or mt
vharactr U nacauary. I liavo beea
drawn fttto'thli matter agaliiit my will,
arid I can aanireyodtaat Uia dii'cloiurci I
ItaVAlwah compelled o'make have Uen
dlttarteful both at a rriablican and a

cindutt ofthe Grant family Lai
beetr aeaadaluui in Tha"!.
0r Gratil hropoJeJlo tfIlxJiiVJO'i. Tl.c
yotiilt'er Grant, Informed of the fact',
Keep aim (lit latnerj in otaco. arwr bit
own tdmlnlom, thti brintHtij; rcprovJi
and dlitionor on lliti civil crrlrn. an
uttioio whlcb tbe purer tiny a ,of the

would have, led to liU liiipeacti-men- t
arid depoMtI6n frdifi oiHco. ilut it

If worthy of IUcx'i partner, ia the Sn
Domitiir.) bu.lntk. Of tbo mMi who
maku hit cabinet from thewo who civ
lira prncntawho appolnti all of lilt re
latloni doWnto thtflrtwntboomin tooflce

who ia cWrod wltlt buloa' connected

York wbo 'In
enoruiou.hr woattb&'fruM' public ipulla,
and it probably row a' aalltttaaalre, I ay
hi conduct In 'ikalnUr' W; father at
poitmuttr in OovtnfaaVr tboc dl- -
cloinrei, U diaaraovful U"ttha nxtrotno,

kj'vu wiw'bwi w a J li

Th4 4 laseiuioaj , 6f ' the 1 Csat u r KUMla

aadb'U.Crbwn Printer? tewar talk of St.
Ietanburx. Tpe Urvwj ,1'riaee li said te
oe vow Mcauie lie Kbtrntvtmi h haa a
majority of tbe old RniVjin Bpallltyon hia
aide. Some. person it arm psadlct thai tha
old Ruiilan party before loaf will attetsau
to dUpote tbe Xmperor Alakandor iV.'and
plaee tbe Crown Prince n hlsitead on tbe
tbrone.

PEMONAL.

'Our Olive'' goes to England In My.
Kdwln I'orreit U dangerouily ill. , f
M.r Chariot Mathews, i till on thesUtaa,

li nearly seventy.

Jin Vbk Jr'hai been appointed trui-te-e

of a church In New York city., t
Cbarlas Kemord, colored, lias been ap- -

poiBUdlTUMactor o( the Boston Custom
House.

All Halifax Is entity brer a report that
UeMarouis ofiLtorn and 3lr. n will
lilt them. .
George William Curt, ar writing all

the week, reads, service'"on Sunday in tbe
lt. I. 1 . . I . . ftM. i . ' . .
iiutu cuurcn av mi auien titana Home.

Col. W8. Adams, tan old editor of
much popularity and influence In Tennes
see and Louliiana, Is lately doceaioti.

A natienrariuDixMod to be D. VL.i llur.
lock, Jr., of UendsrsoB, Ky., ws killed'at
k. union aepot at indUnsDolK on tar r

th. It It thoueht bo oitber intended
ulcido, or had a lit, as he fell between'1

track of a paulng train.,
Mrs. Col. rarar Bteveni. Mn. George w

Francis Train, Mrs. Augustus Belmont,
Mrs. Potter Palmer. Mrs. John I4vig
ton,Mrs. Wm.8prague HoyVnoo Nettie
Cbaio, Mrs. Senator Degener and Mrs.
(senator Sprague, are among thoie whoso it

toforthcoming departure for Europo is an
nounoeo,

iTbe President, In tbe kindness of far
his heart, has made a relative, Miss Lucy
Beyliti, post-mistre- ss of Oyster Bay Tbe
former was very old and dsnonded aolelv
on the salary of the price. ' ' if

The Western Pamela Collego at Ox-for- d,

Ohio, took Uro on Friday mornlnir.
and was destroyed, nothing but tbe walls'
romamiug.i 175 Inmates wereJn tha buil-
ding at tha time. Three'young girls
Jumped, from Sscpnd atory windows. g

was Iniared for $175,000 which
will rebuild it.

test
The body of a, womah, elegan tly attljed
illk and a seahkin cloak,wth several

diamond rings on her fingers, and a gold
watch and chain, was found ioatlsg la is
the North rirer nWdnesday, 'and sub
sequently identified u that, of Mrs. Emma tho

Pox, wife of the lata-- W. , Jhe that
died a' few weeks aaaWa the Everett true
Hpuse, New .York., She r

Wposssased of ceaskleeabU wsaltk, but . t
the olreumitAifBipling to suleid are la,'

sae

unknown ' '

FROM OUR EXOHANQE8- -

.AMVA.
AltliotjllcUoa for icbool director,

Jlondav U't, Dr. M. V. 0. Harwood
eolT'ad'78 of tfce 80 Vote icaif a well de

erved compliment. V.1"J
-- Th ahnuir xbiWtJoBl if tbe Anna
choola .were held on Monday and Ttfdayj

avia.aaa lart.-T- ha raoalpU paid, tw e- -

Mr. paafrUtt I --W'tbe 4th
Init.

aeaaVad

- 'kawwaiaua.
Vrnu SWaslMW.iwaa Ja.tnU town on

The society of slapUsts are taking mem
aaaa anaalH a bnrah

. I lll- -
UutliiWucnof Mutropblbt Want a tern!- -

weekly until from Cairo.

V jitrapHVsiiouO.
ilr. K'l. JInnyni has boon elected ichmil

directory (

vDr. nidnclianl baVgone to Toxr f. rtli
IcncDt ofliN healtb,

The Argiuinj tbe:mercbstit and tboir
clerks uro playing marble, wliilo the
fsrmcM arc pnttlnj;, In their crop, '

-- AM AWJTKKTOWJt- ,- -

i'-- r luit MetUuajU-rtt- u . liaVil'K h pro
tracted meeting.

ThoPrffbytorynf Cairo will meet in
tlii plncy on tbo JTth Init. About tixty
mlnjter nn repreenUtluci of ditTeretit
elinrcnM "nra i;xpectd h'WprMnt.
',Tfio.Vfri'ryssy-':?,,,C- -

A lornndopAMod over tbe Bull Vorki
aliuslity on Sunday nlht , utterly

one of the largo them, buu.ei
uied In ithe minufauttiro of rialt; Tho
building; wni '20 fuet Ioiil', W) fuel wldi
and ',!( feci hiy li. nliiuit V'l.O'X).

Ait v;dnante Ati lf prevent wlno from
runnlnK'nt'lafi: to tnt 'effect from tbo
flrt oMsy ban V,,n adoptd bv, tho ctt v
evuncll, ; t

TjTbioltQioilitViQtireOriHtiiiK, lisve
prutmlcd aculni--t tbe 'etreet Mnt ob--
trocUsJ'Uy7iniwayiracl3ptatforiiii &q.

'"oiRQrlynlayirWoVthlngtan will niaVe
baftjwrd IJUoiUjgrapb at.twu dollata ,vor

NlWFROM THE NORTH POLE

"'!Pf rara,la at tk.
mm AUf i i a ummou nMHiHiion'i

awnravsajaiaay j aj i Jiam an t

"A Uin Chicago Post contslnt a touiniu
nicatlnn purvirting to be from in officer

hrvJee ,1IdrJM, Furl Garry,
Pembina. March IA, in wlucli tho writor
record bit dltcovery Of small balloon
which ho taved from the ruinous fhott of
a party of Paitcte Indlaui, and captured on
Its doiccnt. Intlde, Inclosed In a seal tkin It
bsg, were fevers! sliectt of,tl"'uo paper
contslnln's wlit lnld to:be' ihedlarv
of Oaptalh 1U1I. nowop nnexplorlngtoxpe- -

dltion to tho North Pole. Tho diary given
tho detail! oflbelournoy, and fleet with
the following description of tbo Joy of thu

party on reaching tbo axle of tbo globe,

the aafurllng of tbe United States flag,

tbe.amawrar.co.of tho region, atmospheric
peKsitlea etc,

Peb. as. W reached tho exact axle of
the globe on tie fid, after encountering
stranee and incredible difficulties, and I
lotThot a memp bt'stlmo in displaying tho
srasit aag, n l naa wrappca arounu
me lor tnat"purpoie. ai tne stars and
tripes 4oated ia the breeze to tbe ramrod

tu which J had Vsteoodthe bunting, wo
asnouted ourteives iioano in cnecrs anu

rejoicing!. It is'strango what formi ara
taken to express' great and sudden Joy.
some sbonted anuiuanceai about naa' in.

'saaolmen--otber- a laughfcd in .glee, while
.most of ut wept: and all embraced each up
'chiit'olreraiiJpoter again. Aftor our out

feelings bad n llttlo subsided, all knelt
down,, and. offered up solemn thanks to all
tbat Being what had guided u safuly
tnrougn so maBT aangeri, anu enaoiad us

nncu mil laat iwrn ewi in naiurua
.whole domaiaJtiTh dream of ages was at

tentlenith acerimnluneo. and ir wa iiirvlrtL
the wof'.d shall bf made acquainted with
avew realms, ana anotnor centre or vegetit
bio aad animal'creatlont. . A brief record

la agreed, shall be.mado out and trusted ly
tho chances of a balloon voyage to tho vuo

great woru trom wnicu we are so wiuoiy
severed, and we' feel an innate hope that T

the Providence which has brought us thus
will watch' over tbo safety oi our tiny

conveyance, ana wan it on hi way to mora
gentai ana inviung citmes, that

Feb. 18 Astronomical observations tlx
our exact location upon tho planet, oven This

other evidence 'wore wanting. Trlan- -
gulatious upon titta and Ntgrtt would lent
ettlotbe' point, even if tbe Polar Htar k

. . .wero not alto so noarly vertlcle that our
iaitrumanti can) scarcely detect any de
tection. What variations oxlst are he

exceeding dentity of tho as
atmosphere, and a certain puliation or
wave-Il- k movement reiultloir from un him
equal pressure from without. What is
even more satisfactory, we are enabled to

it bv ohrnnomutur Ulna. The-- , mean uu.
ofnymorpusobaervation. it too iaflnltestl inat

aiiajrary e result. wnat
It is stranira to reject thai here wo bave

neither latitude nor longitude that there U- -amm
neither east, west, nor north; tbat from is

henae everv noint 'of the compass is toward 111

south. And yet tbe needle varies 3
deg.TIn?2swffdra a vertical, showing A

tha maknet'does not coincide with tbe
pole.

'Tfea'akv-ha- a nurole tinea.
'often streaked zodiacal flwhta, butby tbo. . - . ... l -- Ml!... ... t.nbnnManam aiaae whu a ortiuMw; vi

ether' regions. Ai the atmospar
equally in every oirevt' towara

this common centre, tho tendency it to
noutmlixo any current", and bean ft up, o
to tpealc, no thnt tho out flow is nlwuvi
nearly tho tamo about tho outer mnrgin,
which Is overywhero Ordered by tbo great
icebarrier. Within this clrclo there finelth- -
er snow nor rain, nn overs- - nartlcle of moist
ure Is wrung from tbe air boforo itcan enter
it. Cloud and Stormi ore emally un-
known.

Tho ileprcMfon of tho polo thirteen
illee, si kotnpared with the diameter at
tbe equator, gives toveral additional
miles to tho height of tho atmoiphoro, and
tbe general effect of this ndded weight and
density seems to bo that tho air acts like
a rubber or cushion against tbo solid sur
face with a uniform friction, from tbe
outer circumference or rim of whlcb, near
the great Ice barrier, proceed thoso
stream! of xodiacnl litrht. wtiieli bv relloc
lion upon the snow, urn often rendered
vliltlo bleb above the ethereal envclonc.
and for thousands of miles toward tho
south. The macniflcancound bcautv of
this display from the Inner zono ii ultcrlrt j.i - j. , . . "
uaToiia iuo notrcr oi an j)Uii!iUL'a to tie- -

fnhf.A, tliertUtlon of .tbo globo
bdotis mTtsis "wmio it etnios-pber-

is frco to move, it (loos not keer
pace with tho solid body of tho planet, but
In uiTect, fulls behind, und thus u tuirul or
twirling motion is communicated t tho
body of the upper air. which thin neoini
to rnovo in oppoiitlon to thu diurnal mo-
tion. The effect of this continued pres
sure and counter motion i very viiiMe
upon the surface, for it bin plained down
thu solid rocks, and given tneni a inarvtil-ou- t

smoothnc.M and polish. It win to this
cjrcmiiitiwp" wc had so. tnuch diOlculty
in n.win tne true; fot,., tor tncro was
very poor holding ground for our feet.
und wo wu forced to move with the nt- -
ino'Plicri'. tlitli mnkiliL' our routn n n!ml
one, n wo were actually impelled no lees
than tliroo times about tho centro, ut u
great lo of time tuul labor, before wu
could giiin the neutral point of ntnio-- u

pheric rct.
Thiiorcanlelifo of Dili region U cntlrolv

peculiar, uiitl Indicatci it special centrn tif
ureatloii to mcet.uundltloii totally unlike
other portion of the earth' surface. Of
thoMi organism wu ahull talie Hccurato
ilote, for thVyrtrn truly wonderful.

inert! H one tpccuintlou, however, that
I have tboiiglit proper In the haste of tliU
ii'n perfect rcceonl. Attroiioiuy point to
imrneiiM- - uocli4 of tlino In tho patt. and
geology confirm, them. The planetary
yitcm It moving forward In ari. orbit

Maulrilic mDlioiM of veart to make a
single circuit, mid nt It aptirosehct or re--
ccdosifroii) llio cotuli'lludiiiu that margin
thu ntlglily round, It is entlly conceivable
that the iiolar reafunt tnsv Luvu rceelred
the Increasing warmth of csluttlal cluttcnt
for long ages eru thu earth paucd by; and
then, moving on Into outer pa, would
again liavo glided into thu regioni of In- -
tviisit cold, und that tbtt tin again and
again oeen repeated corresponding with
groat geologlcid 'epoch.

This li stifliuient of ittnlf to account lor
tho exitcnr of coal rtrata, and fossilized
tropical ar.hnnl reninini In tbo regions at
present utterly fror.cn and inhospitable.
it wauiu m-- o uitpuniu wuu ail tno Ineo--
rtetoitho tmlnr region shilling toward
tha squalor, thu clutuged oltltudu uf llni
land, or a supposod Inreninl beiit wctplng
into the atinmphcru sufficient to warm m

vast frown region during tuimenso periods
m time, neiy upon it, muso rosuill wcro
tno real worker tutu lighting other sv
tomt, whoio warmth the earth has bur--
rowed as tho pasted by their orblli.

Ilut a truco to inoculations. Yu riiuv
rest onured of our safety. Food.
hero Is plonty, and tho return routo plain.

will require from fonr to tlx month t.i
reach uphrnavilc, with tho best of luck.
We shall learn hnr Ntmtit ili.t diJi r
shall entruit'thli renort to our nnu- - mitll
bag with a hearty tiod tpaed. II.

PRESIDENTIAL MORALITY.

Au Ulr Nlary, from h New York
kia-l-k. Maanat witiatr aaat sateataraa Taatra Wife.
Qeneral Grunt knows all about tho con- -

solatlom afforded by Washington society.
Ho usually lakes a lonely walk along
Pennsylvania avenue' toward George-
town, betweon f and d o'clock In tbo af-
ternoon, with bis hands thrttit deep in
his breeches pocket, and

x vxry n:i rAcr.,
On arriving in the neighborhood of Twen
ty-tlr- st street, bo stops at tho front door of

uuxotu widow, who is employed in Ilia
Treasury department. Il never goes be-
yond that point. Thy uir conduclon, the
neighbor, tbo passers-b- y gcnorallv, who
have .repeatedly teen thu President coum

to mat front door, muku all tiior
of it but It i beliuveil that the widow

wno lives tnero make morn out of it than a
ol tlicm put togotlier.

The widow of Pciuiivlviinln uviimn h
however troubled bv h rivalnt thn.rinni.
uouto. luat rival is tlio wifo of tho
"horse educator of tho world," who has u

on iiio avenue, wiiaro ho tnrr,ii-,i-i of
equine wonders at' prlcos previously hitagreed upon. Ills wifo is also n horto in
tamer, and it scorns that slio hat thorough

Drougni unuor tlio bob-tull- pony of
nuivu iiuura. ji. inort timu since,

while Mrs. Orant was out of town. n...
General sent tho horse tAiiiini? aiiiul nrtlm

I
- o-- .

A MAQMnoavT BOUQUKT.
6ho was so elated bv tha cnninitmnnt

she showed tho bouquet all around bo
tltebotel, und told wbero It camo from

made tbo ladies at tbo Jennets houie
roarruiiy mad. The idea that tb Prcti

or tne united Statu wnni.i
nouquetto, .

tnt woman"
. . wut. toooiatno- -r -

roimg tor numan nature or tho femlnitio
;enasr to oear. or coure the fact was
mmedlatoly blown all ovor tho eltv. and the

a matter of personal protection to tbo
President It wat stated In

win uuuquet nna oeon sont to tuo re- -
Clnient from thn MninmlnM' if ill.. In
wnite uouio, without saying wbo sent It,

miiug lua luiurettiou on lliu render
it camo from tbe band of Mrt. Grant. lueiu

Mrs. Grant said or did abnut tha
scandal haa not yet been made public. Sbe trade. . . ..1.- - I I M.I rvuo aympatines ot tno community, (t

feared by thoso who know bur tbat she
not survive the Presidential term. tuai

stir has boon created uniong tho
Xpiscopalianiof New York by tho an such
aounosmont that the Archbishop of Can-
terbury

with
bss, accepted an invitation from

BiSuvp Potter to viait tbii country in May It
wuuo nuxi. vvuaiiier iuu vaiuoiia eents,

Jiaailna tniTB ,u"i""" sua
i

- t
" j. W sj. aav.

left ni:iu.wn.
, Itn&a thu autumn of tho year,

The Mrnnlicrrj intim were red and jeic,'l"'' airwiir freh ami dull,
WhiMi, piuatnRon tlm windy hill,Tuo ill that OTnrlo.k tl(,rou talked conBdlogl, to mp
M, wham jourkoon, .rtlstlo i)itHiuntTtlearnatorivi arlitbt,
M.no I Imte telloil my hmrt from tou,Andloted )ot betUr tlian jon know.
Ton toM m of your toilsome pat,
Th trly hnnot. won tlat,The trials aalnvl.
The lonifl hir Inonof Knm .1

I knew tunl evtry victory
llutliflcil yotlawny frnuim
ThtteTery flciolMli uniptlu,
Hut lenme lowllor inyouroyx i
I ulchcil theill'lnnrKH. Itutra,
And lovwl you miter than ou kntw.
Yoii dlil not o tho Ullfr truce
llf aognlili nifeop arro.s my fui'e !
Yell did not l..ir my proiiifh-- rt bead
llcary hihI (Icw.IihichI.'i jmir fui--t j
Tnu thniiaht of triumphs sllll unnon,
OfilorlMiD cloe.ln as yet umlonol
.tiKl I, tbewhlloyou ultnl ionic,
1 w.iUh?l tlii'R'ill float I niomflv.
Till lot sninJ iiio hungry Mini,
.tU'l lotAtlynit lienor tnn ynu linen'
You if k the iiiuy ip of futo
'fbn'vrUo woiM mllc.nil eills von irrctit
Tli frui.(;obf .iiccc't
Uf'ii t y ilr r.!t in pb'nteotirr.a
AUt o.l luive l lo.-lli- m InMnflM-J- .
(("Mown nnil jiowit, mid il I
Thny l.'ill.l a wall t.wuin ii. ,iam.
Wlilch tnuy not k lliri.iunlimn utttin ;
VI I for I, thrtohl; )vir ili.ouh,
Hate Intwl you ltif thun )uu kiwit.
Vmir lifN .t. .U.l dim, y .iif Hft'tb.ub truth,
lime li'ii. I In" 1'iuinisii ofyuur).iutk :
Aiid while you fm t incievn, wMf'intm
lliraki IctoUooili ujir. nuri.riw.
Aly nolil ene i in.ouly nut In yog,
.trnn. Iliw ii"iirn jrnlB)(Wii,
WLlk, iinruiieiiihi-ri-'- l muIioV
1 tutehiil iui,b w.itei. t4r,
Throned ilnrkn' Miul.njr iati iii
Anil 1'ivnl yii'i ' t,..u)"" Km.
I l sn tuib'.i'n, HI .11 'in ).v
lii'l'iitl.nt fl III, ll I n lll rM,
TliHt botfl'. -- lu. li ImiHtHeiil'l tti'
iunu.ir UTii'i i n'c anu iiri'ti"
WniiM rptohtiifiUhlMKilnrtlwn Ikfotnib
Ali i '.lu lllf f.ifllv unto Vviil :
lliillhilln par t if )mihnlil lly
ltrnUle uiyriie raiiim iUy,
lvtrlijn.?cir.i' vlnlft. r. rmyilu.t,
Will hull li'lrnj; their burl4 tnnti
Ami ay, Ihoir IjIuo eya lull of irw,
-'- i- lrri)uiilttr ihinyou fcmw

THE PASSOVER.

Cuiniiiciicriiicitt ot" tlif Aiiniiitl IVMlvnlrillrjcwl.il l'l'oplt).

Tlio untuiul ft'.llval, romiiiijiiloriitlve of
tho deliverance of Israel Iroui the bond-dag- e

of Kgvpt, commenced to bo Celebra-
ted by the IsraelilUh jiciplo on tile evun-In- g

of tha 6tli intt. it t'oiitintios on
through tbo week, tlio tlxtli und Mvutitlt
dttvsoftliftmonthb4liigciilli.il thu llrtt
dnyt of Passover, thonlghtli, ninth, tenth
und clornnth tho middlii dayii, und tlio
twelfth and thirteenth tho lujt days. It
remindt tlio Itraelitet of their putt lilsto- -
ry, their preiont condition, and the grand
futuro which they bollovo to Ihj In sloro fr
them tint nurposo.of their Wing Selectod
from other natlont that they might pro- -
servu tne Knowiongo oi iiiairuo uixi ;'tno
condition of their miraculous
fmm Kgyptian slavery that thoy vcro to
icrvo God. llio coinpilanco with (ioa s
commands Is strikingly shown by lnn-lit- e

In their observance of tho l'aover,

Ktsrcdeaaoi'i'i. I'lilloopliy
In what lay the comfort of Swodua

borclomo'f In hit pliIloonliv of Cn"
tlnnlty, which be buiiovnl In with nil hit
heart, uud nuver for rt moment furgot
in hit ttiKiirancothat this world I but tho
shadow und representation of another and
better, or hit philosophy of.Corrospondcri- -
cev

When sumo child of promlie, tho prlncu
of hit liouso, pcrlthot suddenly, ntid you
take your life from that hour, it dull,

work, bereft of all mjtivci
when tho llfo which counts iuolf n failuro
comes to an end when tlio mun of
thought deparlt with life tit tuiiiut and
genius at tho r.unith, what does it mean?
Why, To bo Continued thai tbo teouel
of this thrilling drama; it to bo
found in another world. In tho peculiar
uloquoncv of Wilkinson, introduc-
tion to tho mineral, vegetable and animal,
are acquaintance wnicu wo meet witn in
our spiritual inhere, In our luteH man-
hood or angelhood, equally at tn tbo dawn
of the tenses, boforu tho grave it gained."
Tbn child Wu child Hill, and Ills educa-
tion progresses. t

"Oh.lookhu from nine bnirenly hill,
orfwinlhoshaile of ..muly rmm.
Or silver rewsti nf river ralius.

Do thy large rjr lnhoUlnw UI1'"

Hwedonborg will not bear of tudden
transitions, and tho sulvidu who violates
tno ctlquctto of aturo serves outrbl
term of probation in another npllere.J As
the man diet ho Is rivsustitnted. Uo s'Ot ut
naught the Church's brtitUIi legend of n
bodily resurrection, und showed lorth, for
mu nrv iuuu, mu oniy true ros'irrecii

ipinuai nouv at deal i. And lit) ut
. .... ,i. . - . ... . .

11111011 IIU lunuiit! I1IH Invn n
tno man: tnat U, tho tnu, mtbstuntlal
oody. llio uViirli'iuiH Iiiuil'S around tlm
scene or UH earth v treasures w th thn In.
ttlnct Ol'u lamllv cut. Tho Iiilosvneranv

thuticniiallt It his casual form, and
featurei aro roaigiiml tc that olo imngo

hit tuiiid. lie it seen ih it monstor.
with a rotrucleil nose. Idiot and intnno
aro to front tho Imperfections uf the bodv,
but at death tho true liody is cm.iiioipate'l.
Only tho beautiful In soul nro beautiful
horeafier, lAppincott' Mumuine for
April.

-

Tlio Solmit and Meridian railruud will
Hold on tho 18th. under u decroo In

Chancery. Tho .Mobile Heglstor urges
Alobiio to buy the iiropertv. somu (ioor.
giant and tho Pciiiisylvituia Contra) will
probably be tho most actlvo bidden. Tho
Pennsylvania Cunt ntl U gradually cxton- -
ding iu figures around towards tlio .Mis
ilssippl and tlio agent roceutly tlealurcil

company would not stop 'until thn
Pacillo wus reuched. This cornuratlon
tpriil nearly ono hundred and llftv thou.
and dollars on tho Virginia Legislature.

gotling bold or tlio statu liiinroitlu tho
Itlchmond and Putnrburgro.d. W.ifeiir ;

M..I.II,. frlnn.U .ulll I " l.i... ....." " MiiHiuu i iiMii-- 1

i.iiii vuuii i num.iur nrnaraiiun
should it Idd for this iinportutit channol of

Meridian Qa:etU: day

sir Tho I iner Tnult importer ssvs
pen coats nro now iii.tuo or nniv.r

Frlntod in such color as to iuijtHto tlo
lextllo fabrics imiall V AVOril nn

garments, or .tamped in open work,
such beauty and delicacy iu It hardly

attainable with other material ; and oacli
sold at tho moderuto nrlco of tirrm

Table cloths, cretonne mid chlnts. has
ing.

m'BU inoos. wnicti arc T suid to bo
dunibie, are tnftdo of ppr(

1

' . j : i aH i
Death of Tlr. Hellrldc The Kin or

J'alu Yield, ti. ilm UlitK or Tatror
Tho tnillana'polLs peopttiny ofXir.

thu" long-haire- d Itinerant who sold
bis King of Pain In every city of the Un-
ion . ' 1 t'1'l ulnnlt

Tlio daatlf of road with
some surprise, and not unlikely, by tome
with regret. So human rreaturo die
vltltout IcaVIng soniothing good behind
him. cithoi'Jn ap, OO'lnrsetfftnJB'o feel
lit liberty to iuonUan,Vh'ft,lBI,tl,ncow',leh
occurred while Hits jstrMgn orcattim was
in tbn flush of lifi prosperity In this city,
llecklcss, immoral, improvident, nn cinpy-rlc,- -.

n. gambler,, n 'roguiirrlftf'r tM"
public .may .conjldor liih-- U dcmoristra.
ted h ttrango nml ' worlby'lrnlt. In tho
coura.i.fhlH.dlMlpntrdrf, S)r. Mollrldt.

in jiiuuiUA with an iilmndoned girl,

gLmchiiHvidVsaru'inVsfp'MHQest In the
hnniiiftbert1!tH4nrlc!ilM inlh.i pre,
ouco of it witn. , th ' sum mi f',70'1, ...n
condition t)!.,fi.i-i.o;if- L. v. iliu Itv
and go irf iivimd Mirrdf --'rtMlf or nnother
city, Mini llwtWueAliiirsoIfmid llther- -
self for joiiii) I)onoridijopi;rutt jvo
Iiflrtijf'Nrs tiiiicqgiVp.il! Ii tbecoriiiatloii,
und (Towed htrTfilu UiaJttMt.' 'Tjiogoti-tb-ma- n'

w!io witltcso.tl tho'itnltrcrb Aet re- -
nwiisirafod with tlio' dwrtor? tvhoArepllud
vitli a laugh : :'. '

"1 won it in f mr nlgtit" nt info, and if I

can dn it worthy deed with thofnferiinl
miiney, why ilinuliUnt-I?- . I'll iiinke up
for it in dvltry bnforq aiiottier week pas-
te".' '

Tho girl with lur fortune, '(llsnrlpeared,
no or?c knows withtin perhiths to carry out
the luitruelloiis of her buiu'l'irlor.'

IlOtV III Itlllll Jl Jllltlllll.
'Pfiii C s'i e Joiirnnll

. uve nil tilings, if it wfn wishes to
tnaiie liopw nltructtvis tolmr mate, let her
KcH a rlmrp eyo ou the cook; nothing
makes it inula ereaturo inn;c discontented
with his busc tliuti bHddinnerilll-ierved- ;
ifithdn it anything that will niitkn him
f.w( r (n(nl thoro' ginurally h,, my dear
young Uuly, itllboU'jh lilt tiMiiiior ivmt'd

aiielie when ! was It I a
t'olii itWto wltlt liottnelit, or a fintono with
his (.beese. Neglect of tills orU. miiar.
dnnall'. A 'uln it may not bo potlble t

Ive h!in dilntiiM. ut It is easv to avoid
monotony by it careful ttudy of.tliu cook- -

iry uook; anu u is ipiiici; noiiiiung now
Ik moxitler man c.w Lu tuUlugatcd

tTf.d bv ti fudiclout
Vitr!utkti "' of Lb liibahi5 Tho
crturo may lur alleziiricully,. .pictured
liirhtlv Iwl bv iifrttr Imlv wilh.a.wcddini;

tlirougli hUpatstc, . IndrjesLtlieru ar
a thousand ways' t leAd lilftlj If women
wuUld tliuw n Httiu tsct with which thoy
nro u taisoiy creuui-a.-i upticiiiton. con- -

I tradlullon, inuks lilni furtoii: hi stamps,
I In ro.xrs. und licoutucs odvumher. dan ger

out. Wliun-xs- . roni' Wnr" tcnderlv.
wii!', ma you innii v;inu'titm round your
marririgo nugsr. 1 l:voiowr wivei'inlis
li.i'tr i hnuci't ol ftanitiix wimt.tiiey uhvo
sT-- t t'.rir cyu I'd r. .uyuvind timr through
tiiov-- n,:-- t ulliy: tli. y know that a certain
hncof conduct wsnro to anger him, and
ret they wilfully punuo it, when moth
and easy victory ayjltit.vthum In
another direction. Tact I f'uch woim-t- i

p say. Imvo not oven instinct. Hirds of
waridlso. for fntanroT,'Yri'At to be rudo

'could act in it mora 'saglicivut man
ncr.

CijyWo often hear thntsucK donustlc
conil'orls as Aiiiericaut nro .supposed
to tm familiar with aro
utterly unknown . In Paris, that
tho Parlslani know nothing of tho quiet

loaturet urtlionomo circle, because they
avo no homo clrclo. This It sometime

denied, but oven If It bo tmuu parallel for
It can bo found In New York. Thoro aro
hundred, If uol thousands, of well-to-d- o

families In tills city who hhj' complete
strangers to "homo" and nil that tho
wordtlgnlfle. it It by tho families that
many fashionable board! u.houiei mid near.
tain class of nulct and snmowbut arlilo- -
cratlo hotols uro supported. Thev Pay
more for board and lliu extras which peo-
ple living In this way alwurtnoed than
coinforlablu tiuuekeejilng wo'uld cost, and
ofcourse, tbeynro deprived of many ploai- -
ures nndcomioris genutno nooie-lll- o ar--
lords. It U not uncommon far a small
family to pay a hundred dollars a week
lit it hotel or tirtl-cl- a, boarding. house.
und some pay ut much at a hundred and
fifty dollars all tho year round. Husbandt
do not generally liko this life, but In most

JfcHict thy wives prefer it, because
W rollove tbom of homo

and gives them plenty of
time to gad about among acquaintances,
and see ovcry now thing in dry goods.
When weather provonls their going out
they kill time by reading novel and story
paper, or gossfpplng with "dcarfrlendi. '
Whom they have known perhaps it week.
Tlio number of women who pass their
lives In this way iu New York it In- -
cren.ing every day. Almost in overv
case thoy aro wive of men who nro en.
g iged down town nil day, and, of courie,having oniiortunitict for flirtation, thai--

frequently go too far in that direction.
and involve tltomtelves and huibandi in
hot water mid many teandalt.' Thore It
no ncl of our coinu to Paris to find rdnntv
of futhlonoblo females without home.

Car or tha t'sal.
Concorning this subject the Viientifla

Imtriean very truly lays :

"ilanv Hro careless in the keenliiif of
tho feet, if thov wath them ouco a week
they think they uro doing wellj They do
nut consider that tlio largest pores of tbo
sy.loni aro located In tho bottom of tho
foot and that tho most offensive matter 1

dltohurged through tho pore. They
wear stocking from tho begiunlne? to tho
end of tho weak without cutitige. which
become cnmpleloly aturatod,wlth offensive
matter. is generated by ueh
iri.Tiueiii. oi win idei. inuiirctare not
repellaiiu, but absorbents, .and. this fetidmatter, to ft iro.itr on l..t. i. ...i.... .. ..r.V. t ."mt . nun mu vtom. 'tuo feot should Ut'every day vitu pure water, and

stocking should ugt bq ,worn mora than itor two nt u tlmo.
i '.afi 0 f

KSOno day 'Ifii .week; Sir. Tablw,
who was iribvfng from
Hotel, hauded ,a loadctl ctirlttij a tocary down sUlrs. mfiJauhe al--t ofhanding It to hiip,(tWgnJiw5 some un-
known, canto wont orr; thOharce patting
clototoMier head'and Icglrig-M- n thecelf.

.This It tho io jond tlmetlfo tame gun
gono off In her hand,,wjthout any

provocation., Oursdvlceli fothrow thatgnn Intho rivo'r. FuJiieah KunfJakUiH,


